
SllEVILbB CITIZEN. ." WORK, WORK!
From addrees of the Democratic

Core for Plies.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

reight in the back, loins and lower nart. of
.

- A SAT 0CCTJEBENCE. The White Man's Bar
In its issue f Sunday last, the

New York Herald contained an in-

teresting account, i illustrated by
maps, of the growth of , the three
great cities of Boston, Philadelphia,
and New York, since the war. The
population of New York in 1865

CORNER MAIN AND EGLE STREETS
UNDER WHIT L O C K'S STORE.

PE0PEIET0E.

LHeadquarters for fine LIQUORS.
cnarge accordingly. My

TTTTTHi 17 an --a mw usura amdl w ms
ARE ABSOLUTELY

"PUKE AX UKADbtTEBATED,
and are recommended by the best judges fo? medicinal use.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxings

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in '

jaosdawly

Seven
IRON - ALU M M A SS .

The product of Fourteen Gallons of Jne be3t Mineral Water in the
World EvaporaJ to a MASS.

A Gift of Nature, and
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer kaown.

lion, lleadaches. Chronic Uiarrhffit.
xiiiuai, aim nasai Aueuuuus, ocrou-- a anu iiczema, jHjitual Uonstipa-tio- n,

Aaienorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lenccrrhcea, and allrfemale V'e:;is
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary trgans, Cholera Infantum, &c- - &o.

the abdomen, causing the natient to anr,nnaa
he has some affection of the kidneva or nesrh- -
(bpriiig organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness of
ue Momacn, etc A moisture like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable itching,
aiter gemnfr warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at once
to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Kem- -
edy,which acts directly upon the parts affected,
aoomuuj me minors, anaying tne intense
itoning, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
60 ots. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine co.,
Plqoa, O. Sold by H H Lyons. , dawly

, DENTAL CARDS.

B H. DOUGLASS, D. D. B.,

Dental Rooms over DeVault'e. Drue Store
esideuce ' In same building AsheviKe, N. . C

feb&w&sw

DENTAL SURGERY.
nR. J. O. QUEEN has removed bis office to

Y. M. C A. rooms on Patton Avemia.
and offers his professional services to theijtiblie.

All professional work done with skill and
neatness.

iunelO-Otw- tf

DR. R. H. REEVES, D. D.S.,
Omca in Binder Building,

pposite Central Hotel, - ASHEYIXLE, N. O

Persons navlng artincial work done, after
:ryingmwoor inree w"?to. 11 not satlsnei, can
rebura tLaua ue muue; win ne reiunaeu. jy 1

J-J- A. B. WARE, -

Dental Surgeon.

Office In Citizen building, second floor. A
work will receive prompt and caieful attention.jyHdly

SPECIAL BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE.
A rare chance for a capitalist to make money,

on the purchase of 80 acres of land In Asheville,
a Dgure mat is certainly a great lnoucemen

to any man who means business. This land will
enhance 200 per cent within 6 years. This proph-
ecy is more than justified by observation of past
increases of values.

Magnificent French Broad river farm, about
200 acres bottom, about 100 acres upland, good
improvements, ftock and i'uprovcd farming
implements fcr sale cbeap Thus farm is in ex-
cellent condition, and oilers a rare opportunity
to secure a princely estate lor a most reasonable
price.

Frame house ot 8 rooms on one nf the best
streets in Asheville. Very fine mountain viw,very valuable lot three-fourt- of an acre. For
sale at a bargain.

A cottage on South Main Street, 4 rooms, fine
lot aid garden and necessary outhouses. For
sale very low.

The owners of the above properties have good
reasons for selling low, and hence offer special
inducements. " WALTER B. GWYN,

(Office in Couit House.) Land Agent--

Aug. soultf:

Tivoli, Tivoli,
A.T ALL HOURS.

DAY ami KTIOIIT.

We are happy to state that owing to great
exertion, and fine facilities, that we have at last
struct the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try.. We will in order to
introduce oar specialty,

THE TIVOLI BEER,
For the next 130 dys furnish this

Celebrated Beer, in patent stopper bottles at
65c. per foBcn. Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and
the general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judses pronounce it equal to the original
Bodwelser Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
our new refrigrators to our city customers free,
kept in our refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
until handed oat ice cold.

Respectfully,
HAMPTON & FEATHERSTON,

apl Main st . Asheville. N. C.

XXO0NCEMNT.

I am a candidate for tbe office of Clerk of the
Superior Court. The action 01 the Connty Con-
vention on the !8th is already known through-
out the county. I need not discuss it here, fur-
ther than to say that 1 believe it to be vitiated
by fraud, and by the violations of the plainest
principles and usages of the Democratic party,
and I propose to submit the issue to the good and
honest men of the county.

Very respectfully,
sept 16 cUwtde W. T. REYNOLDS.

B. GRAHAM, President. WM. E.

rrice : bi.uu ior L,arge Size iiotte ; ou cents lor jsmall Size Bottle?v.
Ask your druggist for it. If he ihould not have it, and will not orde N

it, then address the proprietors, anl it will be sent by mail, postage paid.

No Cure, ' No Pay !

DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WAR cures Weak and inflamed
Hyes in a few hours, without pain or da'ger. --:The best Eye Water in tb

.

I'j ioe, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask ir it. Have-- no other.
Dickey & Jiiterson, Proprietors. --

And ManufacturtaPf the Aoove Remedies.
fe7-daw- ly wv- Bristol, Tenn.

M
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State Committee.
In 1884 we carried our State ticket

by about. 20,000 iu-jori- ty, and ; a
legislature over two third demo- -

cratic was returned, while we sent
democratic Congressmen from tight
out of nine districts. .This .was done
by organization and bard work.
Let us now see to it that our organ-
ization is preserved and let us again
eo to work. JLvery good citizen
owes it to patriotism to.vote, and to
vote intelligently and right. He
should inform himself and his
neighbors on the public issues be
forehand, and when the day 01 elec-
tion comes be should give it, or at
least a part of it, to his country. If
he fails in this and h.ul men arc
elected or bad laws marie, he has no
right to complain. Ik-- has nglectud
to 4o his duty.

So, with organized work, we' will
again succeed. Let the towns.hip
committees see that uverv democrat,
and every one who can he persuad-
ed to vote the democratic ticket, is
properly regis-tere- d and has the op-
portunity to get to the polls and
vote. Let these committees, and let
the county committees report to
this committe. Then, on election
day, let every democrat do his duty,
and the State will be safe in demo-
cratic hands for two years longer,
and we will be assured of good, con
servative government for that period,
at least

Let the farmers who have had
their tobacco damaged be certain to
vole for Sir Richmond Tybault, for
he is coming to their assistance by
compelling them to rebuild.. their
fences.

Whatever may be thought of the
admission of women and colored
men to the Convention now in ses-

sion in Richmond, it will be gener-
ally conceded, we think, that the
"baby delegate" is not only entitled
to a seat on the floor, but to crawl
all over it, if she should . take a no-
tion that way. There may be
doubts about the credentials of
some of the other delegates, but un- -

less she is mighty different from the
rest of her class, this particular
small member represents more real
nights of labor than all the rest : of
the Convention taken together.

A Crop or Widows and School- -

maxims. A Cleveland grain house
sent out a circular to one of its cus-
tomers inquiring the amount of old
crops on hand in that neighborhood.
The answer they got was as follows:
"All we've got in this neighborhood
is three widders. two schoolmarras,
a patch of wheat, the hog cholera,
too much rain, about fifty acres of
'taters, and a darn fool who married
a cross-eve- d gal because she owns
eighty sheep and a mule, vbich the
same is me, and no more at present

Jntt What They All St.Hon. D. D. Haynle, of Salem, I1W., rays he
naea Dr, Bosanko'a cough and Lung Syrnp in
his family with the moot satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup,, and
recommends lu particular ior lae iiiue ones.
Sample bottle free at H. U. Lyons, dawlw.

WANTED Ladies, local or travelling,
entire ty new specialty for ladie

only; $4 daily easily made; no photo, no painting
particulars free. MADAM 8. O. LITTLE,

ep:S4dlOUmes itox 443. Chicago, 111.

Another Candidate lu the Field
S. G. WELDON

I'nnniinonsly Nominated
BY THE LADIES.

After years of ripe acquaintance,
Having acted well his part

In the role of Telegraphy,
And the Culinary Art,

We pronounce Sam Welixis perfect.
And the "Gbm" a very qneen

Of ail that it produces
In the way of gocM cuisine.

We endorse his fruit and pound cake.
Ilia sponge 0.1KB and his

As the choicest in the citv,
Upon which we e'er did dine,

His bread isli.te a Snowflake,
Crowned with a crut of brown,

Sweet as the Southern Zephyr,
w men tans tne tider down.

Of small cakes his pound wafer,
And ground almond, macaroon

Would ad'irn a Queen's tea table.
At morning, eve or noon,

And of all his great variety
Of every style and make,

Tis cheaper for our Housewives
To buy from him than bake.

If onr tobacco users
On erief would olace a bar.

Let them smoke "kangaroo," "Arista"
And CONTINENTAL CIGAR,

Let them chew oalhoun" tobacco,
And choice "strawberry" Twist,

The best ten cent tobacco
That sun has ever kissed.

So Sam Wei.don is our candidate,
With standing nomination.

And our votes for him will e'er be cast
In joyful acclamation,

He's not up for a season,
To fail and run away.

But we'll have him with ns always,
For ie hat come to tit'

JLny Ladies.

SUGGESTION TO

FINE TOBAbCO CHEWBRS

I have in stock a full line of

W. SraYeljs "Extra (Shew

"mux canr1 ass "rax i arcs"

i.AIM
Fine fig Tobacco and Lucy Hunt, (a lead-- g

brand of fine 9 inch olas.'k . These srooda
are all made of the best Henry. Oonnty Leath- -
Awwu4 1 a M J T T V.I
aon & Co., Danville, Ya., and are guaranteed
to be finest on the market.

Frank; fcougnraii.v
St.. td door aboveJBank of AiaevOl

a SALE.F
A it, nut tiiLrMfn In nlantn v mill mnri maohfrui

shop, turning lathe and corn mill, Ac, engine
ana boiler 80 Horse Poer, excellent buildings.
close 10 rail roau rare oargnin. Appiy 10

Aug 15 diwtf WAL B.GWYN.

OOUS TO LET.R
To rentlemen wlthont board furnished or un

tarnished. Apply at Johnston building, corner
ration avenue ana .nurcn street.
oct lotu

Mow wa UoojcpectedL BreaiUjoy Q?w
neveaiea ine aiser MMnnsjjtm

over ntoay otaur LemdlMr
. : . Citiaeiufc ,

A nicely dressed gentlemen was walking
along Pennsylvania Avenue, in Washington
a few days, einoe, and without any warning
fell upon the sidewalk .in,a.jatate of insensi.
baity. He was placed in an ambulance and
sent to the hospitalr where, Bpon examina-
tion, it was found that hs-ha- d aot bees over- -
eome by the heat, hut Xhat, although in
apparently perfect kealth, his-cyst- had
become so reduced in tone that nature was
forced to give. way. Such cases are becom-
ing alarmingly common o( late,, And to such
an extent as, to demand serious . attention
and investigation. People have slight head.
acheav-bu- t oneider-the- m . A
tired XeelicR they attribute to tha weather.
Occasaonal jiaa ate thought ta b' only
colds.. But without any special cause, with-
out anv definite reason, the vital oower. of
many, .persons, .becomes undermined . un
known evea to-th- a people- themselves, and
it la only when, some, sadden giving way ana
breaking down occurs that. they, realise the
crave daneett they are in.

. The fact is nearly every man, woman and
child needs something to sustain and build
up the life nearly all the while. But it most
be something that is nerve-buildin- g, blood-makin-

and health-givin- g. Such a prepare
tion has been found in Volina Cordial which
is beoominor so wonderfully rjorjular. It is
a rare combination of strengthening and
healing ingredients and is superior to any
known preparation of modern times. The
amount of albumen it imparts to the system
is simply wonderful. t For overworked men,
delicate women and sickly children it eomes
not only as a tonio, but as a food. It re
vives the life that is at low ebb.

There is no season of the year when the
vital forces of life do not require to be most
carefully guarded. Intoxicants are injur-
ious : adulterated and badly prepared food
clog the system without nourishing ; but al
bumen not only. sustains life, but adds a
vigor and force that are simply wonderful.
Few men. and fewer women realize how
great a discovery this Volina Cordial is ; but
it is gratifying to know that thousands are
understanding it, and taking advantage of
the opportunities offered by its introduction,
and we look for grand results from its use
in the renewed life and activity of the Amer
ican people.

For Just Ten Days!

I will sell GOODS AT COST to

make room for

New Fall Goods.

HATS, BOOTS, and SHOES, DRY

GOODS, NOTIONS,

COFFEE, SUOAR, RICIS,

DOMESTIC, COTTON PLAIDS

AND JEANS.

I have a new lot of Charlottesville

WOOLEN MILLS' ;
1 '

Good3 for Men's wear, very cheap
and the best goods.

Dress Goods, some that came this
. week.

Dress Flannel, Cashmere, Tricots
Towels, Napkins, &c

The best $2 50 Shoe in this market

I have in my Winter Shoes for
Ladies and Children, and

Am. selling them very fast,

J. O. HO WELL.
Spot Cash Store.

Oct. 1st, 1886.

rflHBmtw "EMBOSTYPIT' PRINTING STAMP
I (patent applied for.)
Kecammended as sUDertor to the rubber stamD

ior mar sing ciotmng oeoaose tne ins can oe more
effectually pressed into the texture of the cloth.
It is also useful' for the. ordinary purposes of a
rubber stamp, and costs much less.

.S9-A- n 'mboatvie" name stamn with bottle
or lnueUDio tns and two pads, securely packed m
a neat box, sent post paid to any address in tbe
United Statss for only Twenty-fiv- e cents- - mill
address 35 cts. A large stamp for towels and
coars clothing and a smaller stamp for fine cot
ton or linen, 11 in one order, 4UC.

A ditcount of so per cent on every orderof 10
names. Address

Kubbei stamps also made. Orders filled for
any style at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

WALTER S. CUSHMAK. Manufacturer,
aog29 . : Asheville. N. C

TAISSOLCTIONS.

"The firm of DRUMMOND 4 PERTty is this day
dimolved by mutual consent. Eitner partner
will receipt for debts due them. Mr. Drummond
would return thanks to his many customers for
their liberal patronage and announces that he
has disposed of his .Goad Will to the Banner
narenome. ' - k. e. ukummosu.

Oct. 1st. 1SS6. , E. 8. PEHRT.

The firm of Cn AMBERS. WEST CO. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent N. T. Cham-
bers, or W. W. West will settle all claims airainst
and receive all moneys due them.

IX. 1. ttlAMJJJlS.
Oct.lst.lS8S. W. W. WEST.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The nndersiened have this dav formed a co

partnership under the firm name ofCHAMBERS,
PERRY & WEST who will continue the ware-
house business at the old Banner Warehouse.

- . K.S. PERRY.
Oct. 1st, 1S86. W. W. WEST.

The undersigned have 11. 1 dav formed a co
partnership under the firm name of K. F DRUM-MON-

& CO. for the tturpose of dealing in Leaf
Tobajco. K. K. ORUMMOND.

Oct. 1st, 1886. N. K. PkKity.
Oct 7 wlm

Franklin Land Agency,
Located in the midst ofsome of tht li8t

farming, grazing, fruit-growin- and tim-
ber lands, in .Western North Carolina.

Franklin is 20 miles from tbe Webster
Depot, and on the direct line of the pro-
posed railroad from Tullula Falls, Ga., to
Marjville, Tennessee, (distance to Tullula
Falls only 35 miles.)

Igy Correspondence solicited from all
parties interested or stock
raising, or from any wishing to invest in
any business in Macon county.
All communications answered promptly

and truthfully. ' -
BURKE&CUKN1HUHAM

- r Ekal Estats Agents,
Franklin, Macon county, N. CV

nov J9-w- tf

PROF C-FAL-

: Teacber of Music
Tjidlpn Mill find a comfortable private music

room in tbe Asheville Muuc Ilouae, north side of
FHblic - tuguaii

E.M.FURMAN, , )
JORDAN 8TONK, V tDttOH

ftCAMSRON. J

Slj S fJAY- - MORNING. OCT. 17, '86

JHvutW4tlcsyomlilfttioDS.
' ' '' FOt OOSOBKSS.

Oth. district Thos. D. Johnston.

FOB THK SCPE1MB OOCT. .

W. k. H. Smith, Tho. S...Ashe ond A.

S Mr rritnoD.

JUDICIAL CPBIO8.C0f RT JDDCKS.

3rd DiBtrict II. GConm.r.ot Wilson.
4ih Waiter Clark, of Wake.

E. T. Boykin, of Sampson.
8th w. j. Montgomery.-o- i v--a

barms.
Oth J. F. Grayos, of Surry.

A10th . f! Averv. of Burke.
1 2th J H Merriraon, Buncombe

BOLicrroBS.

10th District W. II . Bower, of Caldwell.
12th " G. S. Ferguson, Haywood.

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

36th Diet I. H. Bailey, of Mitchell,
John Tull, of Burke,

anth District I. of Madison.
41st " fi.WihwnjTransxlvania
42nd " (Pi;lW.iaP9n'
THE DIFFERENCE .BETWEEN
- PRINCIPLE AND INFIDEL-

ITY.
Mr. Pearson's paper ask?: " Y nat

kthediffeccjica between a machine
democrat and,a,flopdpo(lle?"

The democratic party can no
more be called a machine, than it
could be s called at any time since
its formation.

All parties at allctjmes have had
Bome. jne.U10A of choosing ahader;
some way of selecting a man for
whom all men .entertaining . the
views of such party were expected to
vote.

Irr what other, way, can we have
any concert of action, or hope to
carry through our political princi-
ples, except by meeting together
and agreeing upon a candidate.
There never has been a convention
or an election, in which some were
not disappointed. In the determin-
ation of every human issue, some
human hopes are blasted. We had
u fair convention, all parts of the
county were represented, and there
Is no charge of packing, or any un-

fair dealing, in regard to the nomi-
nation of candidates for the legisla-
ture. That every man can not have
his desires is shewn in the; disap-- .
pointment of flopdoodles and repub-
licans at the defeat of Mr. Lusk. If
men have acted -- unfairly and be
trayed tbfir trust, there is a way to
punish tl.em without breaking up
the party. No human institution
fully answers the ends for which it
was created. The nominations are
altogether as fairly conducted as
the elections, yet who would wish
to break up the government, because
one or two men get an office they
are not entitled to We say thus
much against the misnomer of dem
ocratic party. It is no more a ma

chine than any other organization
of men fftr any other purpose. The
last convention which met w as or
ganized on the same principles, and
wiw as iujriy.. conducted ana was
composed jq great part of the same
men, as the one which met here and
nominated Mr. Pearson two years
ago.

The greatestand widest difference
between a democrat and a flopdoo-dl- e,

is, that a democrat is in favor
of having this a government for
wniie-m- en rutea Dy white men
1$ iftowloodle is i,n favor of turn- -

: inx one portion of the state over to
the . negro, and .allowing - him to
squander the money of the white
tax payer, as he .did in the old
times pfHolden&Co., - Beyond this
it is hard to say what the flopdoo
die is. 2He is a political chameleon,
he takes the color of every object
which, he .touches. Jaa republican
among, republicans, a democrat
among democrats.

THE SELFISH INDEPENDENT,
Extract from address of the

. Democratic State Committee.
Yin our address two years ago we

assured the public that the d

liberal party. existed but in name.
Even the name is now a thing of
the past. " 1 nat ; device to divide
and weaken our party having failed

. our ad versaries are trying another
' plan to distract and ruin us. Not
daring to oppose us in many sec-
tions with republican candidates or

.those once called, liberals, they find
in our ranks professed democrats,
ambitious, Belfish men who, for
some reason, could not secure nom
ination lrom Democratic conven-
tions, and these- - tbey persuade to
run as independent democrats.
wen tney Know that it such men
are successful, they must of necessi
ijr wage vj utiuug vj mcpuiijr nuuae
jules thj .bare ignored and whose
organization they have attempted to
destroy, ana wouia ultimately join
those, to whorothey qwe their eleo
tiorL 'An open enemr is much to
be preferred. Jo a faithless friend;
and true ,demrc)raXs , will see that
such independents are repudiated
and ignominiouBly routed.

Oysters furnished to families in any
quantity by Turner.

was 726,386, and by the census of
1880 it was 1,206 290. - The Herald
now claims it is 1 ,800,000, but this,
we think,,"verf ht ots the mark.

Philadelphia showed in 1865. It
is now estimated at a round ' mil
lion.

Since the w;r the population of
coston has increased irom iy2,U0U
to nearly 4Uu,aJU. A like growth
might be note ) in many other cities
in the East, while the Western
cities have increased in even greater
ratio. -

The Bum oiube Canvass.
The candidal s for the Legislature and

other candidates for county offices- - will
address t'ie people of Buncombe county
at the following times and places, viz
Black Mountain, Assembly Hall,

Tuesday, Oct.
Cooper's Churcli, Wednesday, "
Fairview.Chnrcli GroveThursday. " i

Limestone, Old Salem, Friday, "
Reema Creek, College Chapel,

Saturday, "
Avery's Creek, W. P. Shipman's,

. . Monday, "
Lower IlominjvSand Hill, Tuesday,"
Upper Hominy , Baptist Church,: "Wednesday,
Sandy Mush, Church, Friday, "
Leicester, Saturday, "
Ivy, Barnard's Store. Monday. "
Flat Creek, Baptist Church,

Wednesday, "
Alexander's, Thursday, "
Asheville, . Saturday, "
SDeakins bezins promptly at 10 o'clock

The candidates for county offices will
take the time till 12 o'clock, and then the
candidates for the Legislature will begin
speaking. Come one. come all. Be
prompt ,

SUPERIOR COURTS FALL TERM

Courts in the 10th, 11th and 12tb Dis
tricts fall as follows :

eleventh .district judge graves.
Cleveland October 25, 1 week.
Mecklenburg August 30, 3 weeks.
Uniont September 20, 2 weeks.
Lincoln October 4, 1 week.
Gaston October 11, 2 weeks.
Rutherford November 1, 2 weeks.
Polk November 15, 1 week.

TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE AVERV.
Madison November 22, 2 weeks.
Buncombe December 6. 2 weeks.
Transylvania September 13, 2 weeks.
Haywood September id, 2 weeks.
Jackson September 27, 1 week.
Macon October 4, 1 week.
Clay October 11,1 week.
Cherokee October 18, 2 weeks.
Graham November 1, 1 week.
Swain--Novrcab- er 8, 2 weeks.
Civil actions only.

tCriminal actions. only, .

tCivil actions only, except jail cases.
Criminal eases only, except ciu

cations not requiring a jury.

Saved Ills Life.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, cf Horse Cave,

Ky.. Kays he was, fur many vears, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the
pains were almoet unendurableand would
sometimes almost throw him into con
vulsions, lie tried Electric Bitters and
got relief from from first bottle and after
taking six bottles, was entirely cured,
and baa earned in nesh eignteen pounds.
Says he positively believes he would
have died, had it not been for the relief
afforded cv Electric liitters. sold at uf--
ty cents a bottle by H. II. Lyon's.

REMOVED .

J. N. Morgan& Co
HAVE REMOVED THEIR STOCK OP

BOOKS & STATIGXERY
from the Btore on Court Square to tbe Eagle Ho
tel BOOK. BiOKE tnus consolidating tceir enure
stock, making ce of .he fullest and largest
bookstores west of the Blue Ridge.

They are receiving new goods, and will scd
extremely low to mute room ior new goods.

Remember we are in the Eagle Book Store
sept 24 dlwk .. .

BRUCE & MORGAN.

ARCHITECTS,
- ATLANTA, GA.

Will furnish Plans, Specifications, and Detail
Drawings for Buildings of every description,
witn estimate 01 con.

Special attention paid to remodeling old
buildings and Interior Decorations.

We refer by permission to E. J. Aston, T. I,
VanGllder, 1'i.od. L. Clayton, J. A. Wagner.

sept23d3m.

TOHNSTON'S Kalsoinine. Linseed Oil.
tl Turpentine, Varnish, Lard Oil, Dryer,
Iron Clad Paint, Window Glass Putty &c,

Grant & Rosebrry
Graduates of the Phila'a College of Pharmacy.)

Pharmaceutical Chemists.

TTAVING purchased the-Dru- Store of
AL Mr. U. W. UeVault, we will be glad
to meet his many customers, and hope
to retain the good reputation the store
has obtained under his supervision by
dispensing
Pure Drugs, Carefully and Accurately.
We niaka a specialty of Bqmbbs

Preparations and compounding prescrip
tions. . audbm
rpo RENT.

Furnished and unfurnished houses.
- MRS. WALKER,

sept 25 dlwk Bailey street

O I TY MARKET,
JUST OPENED,

On Patton Avenue, vender Powell & Snider'.

I have onened FIRST CLASS MARKET
where I will keej constantly on hand the beet of

Beef, Pork, Mntton, SnngMe,

that the asarket affords.
I have had several years' experience in the

business and respectfully solicit a share of your
patronage.- - Cash customers wl'l find It to their
advantage to call and see for themselves. -

My motto is "uood qnauty ana nonet quantity."

octiadtr

THE 'VTTjTjJSl.,
OwinKtoits convenient location and

good managementhas been full of guests
all summer.

Mrs. M. L. Sinclair will continue to
keep the honse open for the entertain-
ment of visitors to, and residents of,
Asheville who deeue coodlxard.

a snnuays-s- j w - . ss v - -

Contracts made for painting old and new buildingrs. The covering, painting andrepairing of roofs h specialty. All work done in a first-cla- ss manner at the lowestpossible rates, and satisfaction guaranteed Prices on application. Estimates onshort notice.
J. CAKSOA, Agent and Contractor.

Office with "Town Topics," Write for puces and samples, or call and see theinat the office. "Country work solicited.

I keep none but the PUREST, and

P. O. Box 309
the State.

Sxn?i:o.gs

.not a Patent Medicine.
Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges

Clnlls and Rrc-or- s r'nforrl, oil

Is Urarnly
durab .

?3Spr fhan t

lbe appliecl"l,j
r excellent lor 14

fold shingle roofs.
? llKJK-i'KOO-F 4 .,
J and roof paints foJ( '

colors, ready mixS -

the largpfet line S
pies to select trm ,

The alove innyL
ireoltue best quality &n
will be arid at reasinabi
prices.

ShonW avail himself ofthe ADVANTAGES offers at

fcr acoohing a ttaonmrh and practical kncrwlelf. of
btudnen ajflArU 1 V?BtB affairs. With improrrd and
nlargedf (IfHaiasnHaUsT cUltles this luMituUuu

now ntr upon lu twtn-thlr- a year or nwrulncn.
The proficiency ao-- IBWtfVTTTp lnired, by
many pnpUa rreun sUMi AXaillW all kcUods --

OUT
u,e

coontryUthestrongoitcommendatiOBwecan ofier aj
to our acceaiasedacmtorsa If MW llWBWHof youth.

AaWUal A liUal Hand Spo-
iling specially taofht. Mo Vacation. Pupils may
enier as any umo. rnimuicauuogiu ana parucuiara,
CaU on or addroaa W. H. gASIEK. PTes't.

Mos.0 A 8 N.Charles St.
. BAXXmOUK, MD,

Latest and Best ever Publish.

JOS1PH 8. ADAM?, Solicit, r

1886.

J. A. Conast.

C.

L. PULLIAM,
.Asst; Cashier

, T. W, PATTOX
J.G.MARTIN.

Paid up Capital. ik. tf

If rii I uf '

m. :f .

Sadler's Arithmetics are the

BEEESE. Treasurer W. II. PENLAKI;, Ai,"..Tre s er.

Ashevlile, N. C, July 1st,

Loans made and negotiated on approved real estate.

The Savings Bank, department is now prepared to receive deposits in sums of $1.00 and upwards.
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, annum, subject to the By-Law- s. . . -

No deposits received in excess of $1,000.

The Sav ngs of Mechanics and Xtabormg Klcn
Particularly Solicited.

D I RECTORS:
C. E. Graham,R. Rawls,

Wm. E. Beeese.

slxe -y-Ille, 3lnT--

ESTABLISHED 1879.

W. H. Penland, R.

-

P. SAWYER, T. E.
President,

J. P. SAWYER, J. E.

RANKIN,
Vice-Pres- t.

D. C. WADDEL.
. Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
RANKIN' : R. PEARSON

Rev. J. L. CARROLL,G: W. WILLIAMS, of Wilmington,

Authorized Capital $500,000,
; Surplus Fund, -- $ io,ooo.

.Cemrnl Tallin g Bvsir.ffs trciiFfiilir. luiplur m d nf-Iiff- -f f
terms. BrK t j n: lor the trsrFrctiori tf 1 i.Fir F trfinSicO c. tr, toS p.

t
V.tz i


